Sub: Information under RTI Act-2005 req

Mahanad Sir,

Kushpa Dinkar 18/12/2018 ke apana, aarthee baa avdhan ka sambandh me, jisse dinkar 29/12/2018 ko us baae ko aapka gawat karta tha. Please refer to your RTI dated 2912.2018 which has been inter-alia transferred to this Board on 18.12.2018.

Ujha tak, pramanu aurav bhaag ke vinayak kav aarthee preedewoome baae (Brit) ka sanadh bha, kaa aapka

Mishnenaasak haa! The reply thereto as far as the Board of Radiation and Isotope Technology (BRIT), Department of Atomic Energy is concerned, is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information Sought for</th>
<th>Reply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Number of Nuclear Plants in India</td>
<td>Information not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. If Nuclear plant started spreading radiation what is diameter (area impacted on any life)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. What are the precautions we can take when radiation happens.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. What are the Facilities, equipments we need to control radiation situation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appeal, if any, under Section 19 of RTI Act 2005 can be preferred to the following Appellate Authority in BRIT within 30 days from the date of receipt of this communication:

Shri JI. Ganesh
Chief Executive,
Directorate of Atomic Energy,
3 sector-20, BARC, Navi Mumbai-400703

Contact No: 022 2784 0000
E-mail: chief@britatom.gov.in

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

Chief Administrative Office &
Central Public Information Officer